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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, JUNE

THE 1934 GREEN AND WHITE
At last Vo,l ume Twenty-s ix of the
Green and White, the Gorham Normal
School year-book, is r eady for di stributi on. All fountain pens are filled, a nd
faculty and stud en ts are steadying them0
"·-es for the onslau ght of s ig n ature
,Jkers.
When the 19 34 Green and White comes
to u s, it will lo ok like an old f1"iend, but
a $ we go through its pages, we shall find
many changes . W e shall find some n ew
feat u res and mi ss m a ny old ones, but altog e,.,1er we shall have in our p ossession a
las ting and worth while so uvenir of t h e
past ye'.l-r.
The book this year is dedi cated to Mr.
La wrence Cilley of the Indust r,ial Art s
department. In ke eping with the spirit of
the dedication, t h e theme chosen was t-hat
of " Ind ustry ". Thi s theme has been d eve loped in all the section s of the book,
a nd has s uggested the art motif.
Other new feat ure s in the book are a
directory of school organi zat:on s, a r eport from our ,s tudent delegates to the
New York conference, a p oem by Barbara
Howar d , and a n entire new ha nd ling -of
the calendar .secti on. W e s h a ll miss the
m a n y organization pictures, som e activity
p.c tu1·es, and the s n a pshot pages that
h ave a ppeared in former year s . .dowever,
when we realize the great fin a ncial curtailment und e r which th e Board labored,
we s hall certainly agree that it h as clone
a cred itab le piece of wo r k, a nd it m a y be
proud of the fact that th er e are no unpaid
bills.
The photog r a phy in thi,s year's Green
a nd White has bee n clone by the Albert
Studio in Portland. One great so urce of
difficu lty whi ch the Board ha s met lies
in the fact th at a ll students did n ot have
thei r work clone by th e Albert S tudi o.
The r es ult h as been an uneve nness in
hea d size a nd background, ce r ta,n ,y n ot
a pleasing feature of the Senior panels.
As in p rev iou s years, the printing of
the book has bee n clone by the Pr intwell
Ccmpany of Portland. Mr. Dooley, of thi s
com pany, is a firm fri end of Gorham
No rma l School a nd of t he Green and
White, and it h as been clue in a very
la r ge part to hi s efforts that th e book has
d eveloped as it has in the twe nty-five
yea rs of its exi stence.
The clas,s deeply appreciates the work
of Miss Lewis as faculty advis or in the
li terary d epartm ent, of Miss Wihry in
the ar t d epar t m e nt, and of Mr . Wieclen as
advisor in the bus :ne ss secti-o n .
The following r eprese ntatives of the
Senior classes, a s members of the Green
and White B oard, through the ir in teres,t
and diligent effo rt made the publication
o f t hi s book poss ible:
Edi to r-in- Chief
.. .. ........ Dorothy Packard
· .ss ·stant Editors
Mar y Tibbetts, Min nie Bro wn
'wu s iness Manage r
Earle Ach-o rn e
Ass:s tant Bus in ess Managers
Haze l Gilpatrick, E dith Giovino,
John Massey
Literary Editors
B a rb ara How ard, Carr ol Ronco,
Elizabeth Smith, Caroly n Tollefson
Photographic Editors
Olive Clark, Wallace H a r t
Cale ndar
Altha Renell
Athletic Edi tors
Ella John son , Norman Plaisted
Alumni Edi t ors
Faith Graves, Davi d McAllister
A1·t Editor
Pearle Huston
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Hon. Bertram E. Packard, to
be Commencement Speaker
B ANQUET TO MARK THE BEGINING
OF COMMEN CEMENT EXERCISES

Daniel Wight

THE BACC A LA UREATE SERVICE
On June 17, at five o'clock in the afternoon, in Rus-se ll Hall, R ev. William H .
Stewart, pastor of the Gorh a m Methodist
church, will d eliver the baccalaureate address to the grad ua ting class of Gorham
Normal School. Mr. Stewart's subject
will be "Victory Beforehand".
The class will march in und er the direction of the mars hal, Daniel Wight,
and will be seated in the center of the
beautiful auditorium of Ru sse ll Hall. At
the close of the exercises th e class will
march out.
The platform will be s imp ly but appropriately d ecorat ed with flow er s.
Among •othe r sele ctions, the normal
sc hool orchestra will play both a process ional and a recessional. Selections will
als o be sung by the double m a le quartet,
whose memb ers are Earle Achorn, Monroe
Bean, John Massey, Norman Plaisted,
John Rand, Keith Selwoocl, Arnold
vVa lke r , and Daniel Wight.

THE SENIOR PLAY
On June 16 , 'l.'he Swan, und er th e directio n of Miss Jeanette S. J ohn so n , will be
presen ted by twenty-one m e mbers of th e
Senior class. The cast of charact er s is as
fo llows:
Dr. Nicholas, Agi-tiitor ............ Helen Abbott
George, a 14.-y ear-olcl boy
Marie Soper
Arse n e, a 1'£-y ear-olcl boy
Edna Delaney
Alexandra, a y oiing princess , Cleo Steven.,
P rin cess Beatrice, nioth of Alex anclra
E un ice R ee d
Father Hyacinth, a monk
Priscilla Ellis
Symph or•osa, aimt to George ancl Arsene
Margaret Perkins
Prince Alb er t , a suitor
Beatri ce Cook
Colonel Wund erlick, aicle to Prince Albert
Olive CJ;irk
Count Lu tzen , aicle
Sena J ensen
Caesar, Jlllajor-clo1no ............Carolin e DeVa n e
Maid
Mary Bickford
Princess Maria Domini ca, mo th er of
A lb ert
..... Sara McAll ister
Countess Erdely
Eva Hall
Lady-in-Waiting
Ruth Staples
Alfre d , a serv ant
Virginia Hanna
Servants
Arlene MacM illan, Natalie
Osier, Elean or Martin, N in a Marsh
continued on page three

June 16 mark s the beg inning of an
eventf ul perio d in the lives of Gorham
Norm a l School Seniors who have reached
anothe r mileston e in t heir roa d t o s u ccess.
Commence m en t week begins Saturday,
at 12: 30 with a banquet given to th e graduates by the Alumni. The ba nquet will
be he ld in the beautifu l dining room of
East Hall where Miss Woodward , by so m e
magic known on ly to herself, i.s a ble to
seat a nd serve exce llently three hundred
fi fty g uests.
At 4: 00 the graduates will cross the
campus to the beautiful home of Dr. and
Mrs. 1Valter E . Russell where the fac u lty
will bold a reception for the graduates
and the ir g u ests. Miss Sara McAllister
of the g raduating class will be at the door
to receive the gu ests. Miss Norma G.
Thursto n, supervisor of grades fl ve and
s ix at the training schoo l, will act as h ead
usher and esco rt the guests to Dr. and
Mr s. Russe ll. The entire first floor w ill be
ope n to the young men and women and
the ir guests. Th e rooms will be beautifully decorated with floral pieces selected
a nd arranged by Miss Wihry of the Art
Department, assiste d by Mis s Lewi.s.
Miss L i ttlefield, Director of Home Economics, will supervise the refreshments
to be served in the love ly dining room . In
the study opposite the parlor Miss Upton
and Miss Pike will pres ide at the punch
bowl. Miss Andrews, Music s upervisor,
has arranged for a m u s ical program to be
given. Miss Alm a Lowe ll will play several
vi olin selections. In response to a special
r equest from the g raduates Miss Andrews
will s ing a g roup of song.s. The reception
will be an opportune occas ion for some
y oung 1ar:1y to show father and mother the
t eacher s of whom they have heard so
m u ch during the year. Furthe r, the facul ty receives much pleasure from mee ting
the parents of the young peop le with
whom they have worked for th e past few
yea r s.
At 8 : 00 o'clock of thi s d ec id ed ly bu sy
day the Senior class play will be p resen ted in Russe ll Hall. Under t h e directions of Miss John son , s uperv iso r of
Eng lis!1, the cast will present their interpre ta tion of The Swan by Molnar. Between acts of th e play a double male
quartet will giv e several selection s . Members of the clou ble quartet a r e: J ohn
Massey, Arn old Walker, Keith Selwoocl,
Earle A chorne, Monroe Bean, Daniel
W ight, .John Rand, Norman Plaisted .
Sunday, June 17, at 5:00 P . M. the Revere nd Willi a m H. Stewart pastor of the
Methodist Ep iscopal church in Gorham,
will deliver t h e baccalaureate sermon in
R ussell Hall. Mr. Stewart has m a de many
friend s among the g r a du ates of Gorham
Norma l School, who are pleased to receive
from him a n inspiring m essage to treasure t hroug h the years to co m e. Th e subject of the baccala urea te address will be
"Victot·y Beforehand".
Mo n rl ay, Jun e 18, one hundred fifty
you n g m en a nd wo men led by their
m a r shal , Da niel Wight, will m a r ch in a

continued on page three
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STAFF FOR 19 33-34
Edito r -in-chief
F i rst Assistan t
Second Ass istan.
Bu s iness :Man ager

l:'bilip Gannon

Helen Abbott
Kei th Scl woo d
Da n iel ,v;g h t
Rachel Bennett
E li zabeth Merrill

1r 1rs t Ass istant

Second Ass is tan;

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
:News Depar tmen t

l\lfildr cd Turner
1r ra nces flusc

F un and :D.,catu r P
Literary Departm e n t

lJ"""'ranccs S1nith

i\far::n1cr i tc Boyce
A nn e H.nbinsky

.

At hletic.

A l umni and Exc1 1ang<•

NEW EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Th e Oracle is glad to announce tha '
M iss Frances E. Huse has been chosen
to fill t he position of Edito r-in- Chief
of the staff for the coming year. Miss
Huse's wi lling co-operation and splendid work throughout t he past yea;·
make us feel sure of her success as
E ditor-in-Chi ef.

REPORTERS
NE W S

Evel y n Mo111ton

Hel en Sto n e
Natali e Osier

R e becca Mi11 cr
Betty KinF. e:r
FUN AND FEA'TURJDS
Ma,·v Lovejoy
.Joanna Ston e
LI1'ERARY DEPARTMENT
Selm a Stock hrid ge

Ha rri ct Barl'ett

lflm il y St il e:--

Chri st in e L arso1,

ATHLE'J'ICS
Ra.vmon<l 'i\l o r to n

ALliM:-11
Loni se 1\1[ctcalf

GRADUATION
Th e several years of trainin g one
receives at Gorham Normal Schoo:
fo rm s a firm social, moral, and physical
fo undation for her future li fe. Graduation means that thi s phase of one' s
education has been successfully completed.
Our school is situated on a hill symbolizing the idea of a high er goal to be
obtain ed. When one enters as a Junior .
he is beginning at the bottom and
slowly movin g toward the top. Graduation means that the summit has been
reached.
H owever , thi s should not be the encl
of one's education, but only the beginning. O nly a short distance away are
more and hi gher hill s to be climbed;
new tasks to do ; new fri endships to
fo rm ; and new problems to he solved
T eachers, classmates, and school-life
have all made valuable contributi ons to
your years of learning on Normal Hill.
and have helped to form an efficien~
equipment for the profession in which
you hope soon to be empl oyed.
You have been taught to think fo··
yourself ; to appreciate and love tlr
finer t hings of lif e; and to make ;,:
worth while use. of your leisure. Gorham Normal School has given her bes•.
·to you. S he has tri ed to make you:·
li fe here happy, wholesome, and profit able. She has given to you an educa t ion that none can take from you, aw 1
that nothing can replace. She has bui l ·
a firm fou ndation upon which you ar :
to build the remainder of your li fe.
"B uild it then,
Whatever you do ;
Build it strai ght
'And strong and true;
Build it hi gh
And deep and broad ;
Bu il d it for
The eye of God."

At the Sta,te of Maine Garden Exhibit
a nd Spring Flower Show sponsored by th e
Gard en Club Federati on of Maine a t t h e
Dani sh Village, Scarboro, May 30-Jun e 1
we re several ex hibits of parti cul ar interes t to t h e faculty and studen t body of the
Go rh a m Normal School. One of t hesr
was hou se No. 92, Scarboro High Sch ool.
Here was depi cted a m odel .rural h om e
with ground s and gardens. The work wa:
cl one by t h e 4I-I's Clubs under the direction of Mr. Gerald Hallett, class of 1929
a :or ham Normal Sch ool. H ouse No. 60
con tai ned a p oste r exhibit fr om cl ifferen
scho ols. Among the sch-ools exh ibiting
was the Gorham Normal School. Thes,
gar den p osters were made by the Bl divi sion under t:he g uid a n ce of Miss Hel en e
C. Wihry. The seven which received th e
highest l1 onor s wer e _pos te d separ ately or
t he walls of the hou se while the other0
weTe bound in the wall book. Tlie girk
ex hibiti n g were as fo llows: Alma Lowell,
Pearl H u st on, Henrietta Liclback, Barbar:
Howard, Frances Boulter , Natalie Osier,
Barbara Ge rry, Frances Remillard, Edit,]"
Giov ino, Emma Giovino, E ll a Johnson.
Margaret Loring, E 1 i z abet h Smith.
Vir.gi ni a Hanna, Carolyn Toll efson, Annie
Garcln<Jr, Patricia E lwell, Hazel Gi lpatrick, Bertha Warren, Warrena Smith
He len Abbott, My rtle Pratt, Dorothy
Pack ard, Loui se Dunton, Eleanor Carey .
Cecelia B lake, Ellen Gates.
Ano t h er exhibit of interest was a te r rarium Which was shown in hou se No. 83.
The te rrarium was design ed by Mr.
Evere-tt S. P ackard of Industrial Artf·
De pa rtment; built by Franklin Hannaford
a nd Reuben Smith , and plante d by Miss
Jessie L. Keene . Durin g the afternoon:·
of each clay th ere were varied mu sical
p rogr ams amon g t1iese were three which
were of interest to stu dents of the n or m a .
school.
On Friday after no on, Jun e 1st, at 4: 00
P . !VI. Miss Edith L owell 's poetic play " T r
A Wild Rose" was p resented. Sara
McAlli ste r and Arnold 1¥alker taking the
leadin g ro les. On th e sa m e after110on
coached by Mi.ss Andrews, Dani el Wi ght,
Arnold Walker, and Earl e Achorn<'
wan dered ato u t the gro und s as strolling
mi n strels. App eari n g in Italian costu me
they sang: Neapolitan N ights, Santa
Lucia, Juanita, 0 Sole Mio, and Stars of
the Summer Night.
"Flowe r s Personified", "The Pagean t
of Youth", was presented at 4:00 o'clocl·
on Saturd ay afternoo n . Among the people
ta king part in par t seven Df t:he pagea1r
"Hymn to th e Snn" were: Edith McLa in ,
Mario n Young, E leanor Pa rker, Elizabet!·
Carswe ll, a nd Vi rgin ia Liclback, all of
Gorham.
On Snnclay June 3rd, the fo ll owin g studen ts acted as hostesses in hou se No. 60:
Pearl Huston , Alma Lowell, H elen Abb ott,
F loren ce Lewis, Frances Boulter, a n d
Mi nni e McKenney. Am on g the patrons
a nd patronesses of the State of Mailw
Garden Exhibit we r e : Dr. a nd Mrs.
Walter E. R u ssell ; Miss Miriam Andrews ;
a nd Miss J essie L. K ee n e.

MOTHERS' DAY PROGRAM
We were very fortu n ate on May
eleventh in having a Mothers' Day prog ram given in Chapel by the Poetry Clu b.
Foll owing is the program:
Hymn:
The who le sch ool
Prayer: For My Mother, H enry Van Dyke
Led by Barbara Howard
Respon sive Reading
Led by Alice K ing
V,o cal Solo: Mothe r Mi ne Arno.J cl Walk _ ,
Arn old Walker
So nnet: To My Mother Barbara I-Iow a.T el
R ea.cl by Rebecca Mil er
T o Our Moth ers
Elizabeth Smith
Response
Mrs. Everett Pe rkin s
Semi- Choru s : Mother Mine E. S. Hosm er
Roberta Hooper
Nor man P la;stecl
Maxine Clemon s
Arno ld W alker
Earle Achorne
Priscill a E lli s
J oh n Massey
Be r tha Brid ges
E l izabeth ·Ca mpbell Monroe Bean
E li zabet h Haglund Da niel Wi g h t
Benedi ction
In Unison

TO MY MOTHER
Fate tease d her w i th a burn in g, soarin g
mind
That like a co m et so ugh t the milky way
Then bent her to t h e n eeds of every clay
An d petty things tl1at she wo uld leave
behind .
And she went proud ly as one nob ly li ned,
B ut taken captive do om ed to se rve for
aye
The lowly victor, a nd she still was gay
Because her h eart was car eless, yes, and
'k ind.
Her sons and daug hters sh e with joy
beheld;
F lesh from her fl esh, a nd from .h er spiri t
fir e.
Might they n ot r each what she h a d
wanted so?
She sh owed th em eart h, she showed the
sky,
And h eld them up to star s with arms th at
did not tire,
And waited, tremb ling; wou ld t h ey fl y or
n o?
BA llRAH.A HOWAIW.

THE MAY BALL
No rm a l Hill was a sce ne of gay festivi ly on t he ni g h t of May fifth. The sixte enth annual May Ball was ,h e ld in Russell Hall Gym n asium. Due to the efforts
of Miss Wihry and the a rt classes the h a ll
was deco rntecl so bean ti fully that one
would n ever reali ze t h at ph ysical edu catio n classes were he ld daily in such a
fairyland . Th e l.Jeau ti ful basket of flower s sent by "Lou is" added its sh a r e t,'l
tile pretty pic·tur e. Th e youn g la.cl ie
,.
tile sch ool were presen t, looking very
charming in the ir dainty d r esses. The
you ng men, of cou rse, looked very. h a ndsome in t heir tuxedo s. Und er the capable
direction of · Mr. '\Vooclwarcl a nd <the entertai nm en t comm ittee the dancing program was en joyably carried ou t. The
gir ls of t h e h om e econ omi cs classes pres 'cl ed at t h e punch howl a nd served refreshme n ts. The patr ons and patr:rnesses
were Dr. a nd Mrs. Russell, Miss Nelli e
VV. Jo rdan , Mr. and Mrs . Brown, Mr. a nd
Mrs. Cill ey, a nd Mr. and Mrs. W iecle n.
Mus ic was furni shed by E a rle Hansen
and hi s orch es tra.

THE ORACLE
OPEN-HOUSE DAY
Gorham Normal School su ccessfully
cond u cted a n entirel y n ew project thk
year. On May 18th, Senior gir ls frorr.
many of the neighboring High Schools
were invite d to our school to observe the
wo r k of th e school, t·o pl ay with the gir Lr
01' th e sc ho ol, and to. becom e pa rtia lly acquai n te d wi th a ll parts of school life.
The g u ests arrived at 9: 30 a ncl registA"<:() cl in the Y. W. C. A. R oom in Robie
l )~11 . From th at time until quarter past
eleven they were inv ite d to vis it the
various classes of th e Normal -School and
Trainin g School.
Followi ng this a sp ecial program waE
p resente d ,t-o them in R u sse,l! Hall Audi torium . The purpose of this p rogram was
t o illust rate to them va rious phases of the
life of t he sch ool. Mu si c was prese n ted
by the Junior High School -o rches t ra a n d
th e clonble m ale qu a r tet of whi ch Earl e
Ac h orne , J ohn Massey, No r man Plaisted,
J ohn Rand , Da niel Wh ite, Mon roe Bean ,
Arn old Walker, and Keith Selw-oocl are
m embers. Dr. Russe ll gave an adclresr
telling the vi sitor,s of th e va riou s courses
offered in the school curricula, the cost
or a t ten din g th e school , a nd the valuez
of" su ch a n edu cation. T he many activities
offered in the extra-curr icula life of the
scho ol were inte r estingly outl in ed by
Fran ces Hu se. A one-act play, Minuet.
was excellently presented by Cleo Steven s ,
Arnold W a llrn r , a nd Ronald Hallett.
Barbara Ger ry and Virgin ia Hanna illustr atetl t he prin ci ples of basket weaving
The program was concluclecl wHh the
si n g in g of school so n gs by the entire
group.
At n oon a dinn er was served in Eas t
Hall Dining Room. After this th e gir ls
we nt to .th e Athletic Fi eld where t-hey
spent a n enj oyable after noon p lay ing
vari ou s games with th e girls of th e
sch ool. E ach game was und er t he d irect io n of a member of the Physical Educati on class. Ribbon s were given to the
memb ers of the winnin g team.
At fo ur o'clock a tea was served in
Corthell H a ll Library to all m embers or
the sch ool an d the ir g u e,s ts . Thus Gor ham
Normal School again prove 11 h er-sell'
capa ble of su ccessfully conducting any
p ro j ect th at sh e chooses to und er take.

continued from page one
Th e first act is lai d in a r oo m in the
castle of Princess Beatrice, t h e second
ac t la~e that even in g in the sam e place.
a nd t he third act early the nex t morning .
This play was written by Fe r en,·
Moln ar a nd will be produce d by s pecial
arrangeme nt with Longmans, Green a n d
Company, New York .
The m u sic w ill be directed by Miss
Mir :am A ndrews; the proper t ies by
Barbara Howard, Faith Graves, and
Dorothy Packa rd ; costumes by Misc,
,T ',tlefi eld ; p r,og r a m s by Mr. Packard;
/ bllc ity by Miss Stone, Miss W ihry, a 111'
,.Jiss Lewis ; light s by Mr. Brown and
W a llace Hart.
Everyon e is lo okin g fo rwa rd to a n excellent pro du ction, comparable to those
of pa s t years.
Th e m ost interestin g roles a r e t ho se'
of Professor Agi, played by Helen AbboU
a n d the charming yo ung prin ce, who is
n one other than our Hou se Comm itte(o
pres id ent, Bea tri ce Cook.
Many friends and r elatives are expecte1l
to be p re se nt on thi s occasion and a l '
members of the sch ool are invited t o
alte ncl.

v

BIRD STUDY CLASS ENJOYS TRIP
TO HIGGINS BEACH
Bird Study classes r eport that bird
walks a r e always interesti ng, but the C-5
class has fo und t hat a bird r ide is ce r tainly a happy combination of stud y and
pleasure .
On the afte rn oon of May 25th, Miss
Keene, Miss fi asti n g,s, and a gro u p ,or
a bout thir,ty students with t h eir invited
gu ests enj oyed a tri p t o Higgi n-s Beach.
The par ty, a rmed with field glasses, left
Corthell Hall at on e-thirty, s,topping f r eque n tly to observe birds a lon g the way .
At t he Sawte lle farm , which was v isited
en rou te, a n interes ting collection o r
pheasants a nd wild cluck,s attracted much
attenti on . W eather co ndition s were ideal.
a nd birds were very plentiful. In one
field many cl iffiere n t species of swall ows
we re see n; marsh birds pl aye d a mong
the reeds a ncl grasses; gulls, terns, and
cl ucks soared overhead.
At the beach a plea sant hour was s pen t
in swi mming, racing, a nd wa tching the
birds a l on g the shore . Re t urn in g to Gorham at fo ur o'clock, a ll those who participated felt that i t had bee n an aftern oo n very profitably and enjoyably spent.
The followi n g is a Ii-st -o f t he bi rd s
whi ch were iden t ified and observed in
that on e afte rno on: r obi n, blu eb ird, chipp ing sparrow, song spa rrow, Savann ah
sparrow, vesper spa rr ow, eave spar row .
tree spar ro w, barn sparrow, chimney
swift, bobo link, m eadowlark, r eel-winged
blackbird, bro n zed grackle, Baltimore
ori ole, starling, pu rple fin ch, yellow
warbl er , ,s em i-p a lmatecl plover , black-bellied plover, lesser ye llow-legs, se mi-pa lma te cl sandp iper, comm on tern, American
he rr ing g ull , black cluck, wood cluck, mal la rd cluck, American scoter, Lady Am herst pheasant, R ee ves ph easant, go,lclen
phea san t, silver ph easant, r in g-necked
pheasant, a nd g uin ea fowl.

continued from page one
s ingle line clown t h e a isles of beautiful
Ru ssell Hall to the s trains of the process ional ma1·ch played by the Gorham
Normal School orche s tra. The body of
the auditorium will be given to the graduate s ; the acc ordion doors will be thrown
open, placin g t he gy mn as ium at the di sposal of t h e guests. On the platfo rm will
be seated the di s ting ui shed g uests , th e
facul ty , a nd the speaker for the clay.
Gorh am Norm a l School is very for t un a te
in h av ing our State Co mmissi oner of Education, th e Hon. Bertram E. • Packa rd ,
de liver the commence ment address. The
gradu ates will m arch up th e stairs to the
platfor m wh ich every person crosses t o
receive hi s diplom a from the hand s of
Doctor Ru ssell. Th ese yo un g men a ncl
wo m en will have a t tai ned a nother goa l,
an d will be ready to embark upon the
new life fo r w hi ch they have prepa r ed
the mselves. A mi xed cho ru s will sin g
"Farewell " by R oun tz. The class ode,
wo rd s by Sara McAllister, music by
Dan iel W ig ht, will be su n g by the graduati n g class. The orch es tra w ill play the
r ecessional wh ile the young teachers wh o
such a short tim e ago were Senior s o'. ·
Gor ham Norm a l School w ill file up the
ais le. The yo ung people a r e eager to
embark upon the new life, but they bil'
goo d-bye to Gorham No rma l School, an d
to teachers and fri end s whom t h ey a r c
leaving, with a sad heart. vVhateve"
paths m ay k now their footste ps there will
always be a te nd er place in t h e hearts o ,·
t he se yo un g men and wom en fo r Gorh am
Norm a l School, their Alma Mater.

Page 3
CAMPUS CHANGES
Each year in t he springtime, m en a nd
wo m en fee l a craving to acquire n ew
clothes in which to a dorn themselves.
This year even Gorham No rma l School
has bloom ed out in new apparel and
improve ments.
Probably the fir s t thin g to be n oticed
is the fine n ew steel fl ag pole standing so
tall a nd p roud, thou gh if on e wer e motoring hi s atte n t ion mig h t be most attracted
to t he g reat imp rovement in tb e r oacl,vays, a nd to the fine turning space in
front of East Hall. New steps h ave been
placeLl by t h e east do or of Co rth ell Hall.
Beau tiful n ew shrubbery a clcl s the fini shin g tou ch to m ake our campu s th e m ost
beautiful one in Maine.
Improveme n ts do not s top ou ts ide, but
exte nd s from r oof to kitch en ins ide the
H a lls of R esi dence. Many rooms h ave
been compl etely r enovated, havin g th e
ceilings and t-h e walls repainted. Corrid ors have a lso been r emodeled with
new ceil in gs a nd li ghts.
Bean tif u l n ew fu r niture and carpets
have been placed in Robie Hall re ception
roo m a nd library, makin g a perfect setting for the radio s o kindly cl-onatecl by
the Dramati c Club.
The n ew fl oor in Center i s a sou rce of
cons ta nt delight to a ll those WJho enjoy
dan cing . Moreover, after being sc raped,
th e fl oor in th e dining room looks as
good as new.
If yo u w.ant proof that the clepressi-on
is lifting, come to Gorh a m to see a ll that
b as bee n accomplished.
SUMMER SESSION
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL
July 2 - August 10, 1934
Arithmetic I
Lois E. Pike
Arithmetic II
E th elyn F. Upton
Composition
Hayden L. V. And er son
Drawing I , II, III
Helene C. Wihry
Economics
Clifford O. T. Wi eclen
Ethics
Loui s B. Woodward
Evolution of American Education
W alter E . Ru ssell
Geogr aph y I, II, III
T o be ann oun~ecl
Grammar
Hayden L . V. And erson
History I, II, III
Harriet G. Trask
Juni or High Mathematics
Ethelyn F. Upton
Lan g uage
Hayden L. V. Ande rso n
Library Instruction
Lydia J encks
Literat ure I , II, III
Be ss 0 . Le wis
Music I, II, III
Miria m E . Andrews
Social Psychology
Louis B. Woodward
R eading I, II
Mrs. Gladys Spearin
Gen eral Science
L oui s B. Woodward
Sociology
Clifford 0. T . Wieclen
Tests & Measures
Clifford 0 . T. Wi eclen
DRAMA TIC CLUB PRESENTS RADIO
During the seco nd te rm of school the
Dramatic Club gave a three act co m edy
"At t h e 8ign of the P ewter Jug". With .
par t of the proceeds from this play the
m emb ers bought a radio and prese nted it
to th e school. This radio is now installed
in Robie H a ll Library.
A specia l Comm it tee con sisting of Ruth
Baily, Robertta"Hooper, and Mari e Sopher
are in charge -of the r a dio a nd enforce a ll
ru les bhat have been made con cerning
its u se .
The Dramat ic Club drew up a set of
rul es, hacl it a pp roved by Miss Jordan,
and h a d a copy posted bes ide the r adio.
T hese rules wer e made in order that the
la rgest number of people might get the
m ost pl eas ure from thi s gift.
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THE ORACLE
(A girl may not enter both beginners
P lacing in second quarter advanced
13 Points
Placing in upp er quarter beginners
13 Points
Placing in second quarter beginners
6 poin ts
an d advanced tournaments). If both
singles and doubles tournaments, they
shall be listed together and points given
as fo.r a single tournament.
The awards to be granted at encl of
year are as follows:
The star eq u ivalent to 25 points.
(
The numeral equivalent to 100 points.
The monogram equiva lent to 200 p-~ints .
by this sale.
Five dolla rs is the goal set to be raised

BOYS' ATHLETICS
BASEBALL
This season's baseball got off to a late
start, due probably to the extremely cold
weather.
The season ,opened officially with a
game w.ith South Portland on the home
field. The visitors carried off honors and
the long end of a 7-0 score. The play of
the home team was rather erratic at
times but as a whole the team worked
well. 'King, Tarbox, and Jordan did the
heavy hitting.
The second game with Westbrook was
very close and exciting. The team showe d
great impr,o vement both in hitting and
fielding ability. This game went only
seven innings and ended 3-2 in favor of
Westbrook. If the game had gone nine
innings the result might have been entirely different as the boys were just
hitting their stride.
In the third game of the schedule the
team seemed to have momentarily cast
off .its difficulties and trimmed Fryeburg
14-4. With all members of the team hitting at will after the sixth inning when
Fryeburg's pitcher blew up.
This victory was followed by another
at the expense of the St. Louis School of
Biddeford. Next the Junior Varsity beat
a state institution, the Windham Reformatory, by a score of 9-5. The varsity
again played St. Louis School on Wednesday, May 9th, beating th em 12-7. Jord an
starred in this game with two doubles and
a triple. Others who socked them into
the woods were King, Tarbox, Webb, and
Jensen.
The pitchers were Kilborn,
Kimball, and Parsons. All have done
very fine work this seaso n and .show great
improvement over the fir st game played .
May 19th found the team invading
Fryeburry for a return game. Fryeburg
evident!; was out for revenge and got it
by a score of 12-4. In spite of the onesided score the game was interesting a nd
well played.
It is with regret that the boys of the
school realize t·h at the athletic season i.s
practically ove r . There remains but one
more baseball game; that between midSeniors and Seniors. The Juniors now
lead, having won both of their games.
Tennis and track will be over shortly
and athletics close until next fall when
the boys answer the call for cross-c,o untry.
INTERCLASS ATHLETICS
According to class standing at the
present time the mid-Seniors seem destined to carry off the large Co uncil Cup
this year. They were able to make a
clean sweep of cross-country an d basketball. Due to forfeiture on the part of the
advanced-Senior team they also won the
volley ball series. Surely things do look
promising for the mid-Seniors.

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
COUNCIL APPROVES NEW
CREDIT SYSTEM
The credit .system as formulated by the
officers of the women's athletic association has been formally adopted by the
athletic council, April 5, 1934. This i s a
temporary system and is subj ect to
change with approval of athletic council.
The cred it system is as follows :
Team points toward class cup.
A. T ea m Games
Hockey
Volley Ball
Basketball
Baseball
Class team winning interclass game
5 Points
B. Individual Sports
Tennis
Archery
Tenniquoit
Badminton
When one tournament in a season
5 Points
·when beginners and advanced in same
season
Beginners
2 Points
Advanced
3 Points
When si ngles and doubles in the same
season
Each
2½ Points
C. No sport season shall count more
than 5 points. Before the deciding game
of a season, if the seas,on has been of
doubtful , a committee ( composed of the
officers of the womens athletic assoc iation, the h eads of sports, a nd the faculty
adviser) shall meet and decide whether to
give the season its full value or cut to
2'½ poin ts.
Individual points toward individual
awards:
A. Team Sports
Hockey
Volley Ball
Basketball
Baseball
For being •On class team
25 Podnts
For being a su bstitute on class team
25 or 13 Poin ts
For being on color team only
13 Points
For being a substitute -on co lo r team
13 or 6 P oints
(Decided by committee consisting or
president of womens ath letic association,
head of ,sports, and fac ul ty adviser).
B. Indiv idua l Sports
Tennis
Archery
Tenniquoit
Badmin ton
If one tournament in a season
Placing in upper quarter
25 Poin ts
P laci n g in second quarter
13 Po,i nts
It both beginners and advanced tournaments
P laci ng in upper quarter advanced
25 Points

ALUMNAE NOTES
On June 16, the annual banquet of the
Gorham Normal School Alumnae Association will take place at E as t Hall with
me mbers of the graduating classes as
special guests.
The welcoming address will be given
by Dr. Russell, followed by messages from
the Senior and Advanced-Senior clas,s es
delivered by Anne Rubinsky and Winifred
Thornton respectively. Other speakers on
the program will be Mrs. Marie Johnson,
president of the Massachusetts branch,
IVJrs. Melville Davis, president of the
Port-land branch, and other members of
the association.
Am ong the special reuni ons will be the
class of 1884 who are celebrating their
fift-ieth, the class of 1909 who are celebrating their twenty-fifth, and a very
-special reuni,o n of the class of 1924 in
honor of Mrs. Marion Cousins Aikins who
is travelling aH the way from Montana
to at te 11el the banquet.
Miss Lois Pike, president of the association, who will act as toastmistress, is
general chairman of the affai r, assisted
by Miss Ethelyn Upton and Miss Miriam
Andrew~
Special invi,tations have been sent to
the Reverend Dubbs, 'Reverend Stewart,
to the president of the Southern New
England Bra nch, and to the members of
the faculty and their wives.
Edi.th Farnham a nd Ardena Miller have
recently been elected as teachers in the
elementary SClhools of Augusta for the
co ming year.
Bits of Encouragement for the
Sc hool ma' am!

The following Gorham graduate-s have
r ece ntly announced their marriage engagement:
Louise Willey, '28
Alice Scott, '31
Alita Crane ; '33
Margaret Guthrie, '31
Ruth Paxson , '30
Loan Brackett, '33
Helen Emery, '33

DOLL SALE
A sale of d olls is und erway to raise
money for funds n eeded by the Association for Childhood Education t o help
finance a convention to be held one year
from this June.
The Kindergarten - Primary students
have dressed dolls three inches h 'gh
which they are selling for a nickel each.
There are two styles, baby dolls and little
girl dolls. Different colors len d a grea'
variety ·to the appearance of the dolls and
thev are receiving many apprec iative
comments.

